[Inhibitory effect of the lactic acid leaching solution of Allium cepa L. on Microcystis aeruginosa].
Microcystis aeruginosa FACHB-905 was used as the experimental material to study the inhibitory effect of lactic acid, water leaching solution of Allium cepa L. and lactic acid leaching solution of A. cepa L. and the influence of the lactic acid leaching solution of A. cepa L. on microcystins and polysaccharides of the M. aeruginosa. The concentration of 1. 25, 2. 5, 5, 10 and 15 μL/L of the each solution was used to stress the M. aeruginosa, and the changes of the algal density was assayed, the microcystins and polysaccharides contents in the inside and outside of M. aeruginosa were tested using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for the group with the best inhibitory effects. The inhibitory ratios of lactic acid alone and water leaching solution of A. cepa L. reached 71. 72% and 75. 17% at the maximum concentration of 96 h, while the 2. 5 μL/L of lactic acid leaching solution of A. cepa L. reached 78. 87% at 48 h. At 96 h, it reached 90. 34%, and the maximum concentration reached 99. 59% at 96 h. The concents of microcystins and polysaccharides increased withthe increase of concentration of lactic acid leaching solution of A. cepa L. in 96 th hours. The inhibitory effect of lactic acid and water leaching solution of A. cepa L. to M. aeruginosa was less than lactic acid leaching solution of A. cepa L. , and lactic acid leaching solution of A. cepa L. had the strongest inhibitory effect on the growth of M. aeruginosa. The contents of microcystin and polysaccharide of M. aeruginosa in or out of the algal cells were also affected.